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BILL WAS DEFEATED
ABBEVILLE DISPENSARY BILL

WAS DEFEATED IN HOUSE
THURSDAY

VOTE WAS VERY CLOSE
Mr. Ashley and Mr. Watson of An-
derson and Others from Snrronnd-
ing Counties Vigorously Opposed
the Measure.

Columbia, Jan. 19..The house
Thursday afternoon defeated by one

vote Mr. Moore's bill seeking an elec-
tion for Abbeville county for the re-

vstoration of the dispensary in that 1

county. The vote was 50 to 49 on a

bill that !iad been unfavorably re-

ported. There are several counties
that are trying to have these elections
on the liquor question and the pros-
pect now is that a general bill will
be presented looking to some provis-
ion for such elections. I

There was a spirited discussion of
the bill.that had come over from last
year, but it failed. The Bame idea
will be taken up in the pending bills
to provide for such elections in Or-
angeburg, Dorchester, Berkeley, Cal- ]
houn and other counties.
Mr. Moore made a strong and forci-

ble argument for his bill. He insisted i

that it was a local bill and his peo-
ple wanted the county dispensary. His

county, he argued was not in favor

of prohibition, although the record
showed it. This was because of the
restricted vote and the requirements
as to certificates. He knew what
his people wanted and held that his

county could have no election except <

by special authority. He argued that !

his county could have no election ex-

cept by special elections. Mr. Moore 3
said there was no reason why Mr. i

Ashley should be so solicitous about I

his county. If the Anderson people I
.-wanted liquor from Abbeville they
would have to come for It; It could '

not be sent i

Mr.Ashley said the Abbeville people
were after money.Anderson money i

.that was about all there was to it
Beplies to Ashlej ]

Mr. Moore said Abbeville was not

asking for dispensaries to have An- <

derson folks come down and buy the i

liquor. His people wanted to sell 11- 1

quor. He thought sentiment was

changing and that the committee <

would now favor the bill. He was will- j
ing to stand on his measure. All ho

wanted was for a full and fair elec-
tion. There was not a fair and open
election last time and all he wantsd
was to have the real expression of

the full white vote of his county. He

had prohibitionists to come to him

and tell him that prohibition in Ab-

beville was a farce. Abbeville want-

ed to vote and that was all. It would
cost nothing, as it has provided to

I hold the election at the regular prl-
mary.

Mr. Browning of Union, wished to

know whether only quailifled electors

or those entitled to vote In the pri-
mary shall participate in such an elec-

tion.
Mr. Moore said only qualified elec-

tors were to participate only the elec-

tion was to be held on the day the

primary is held.
General Law Suggested

Mr. Maglll said he must differ with

Mr. Moore and based his objection
entirely on the ground that a special
law was wrong and a general act

should be passed. Mr. Moore held

that under the general law there was

no privision for such election as was

sought.
Mr. J. Belton Watson was strong

in his opposition to the bill.
Mr. McCrary of Pickens, was op- j

posed to the sale of liquor and was I
heartily opposed to the bill and ar- I
gued strongly against proposition to

take any chance of Abbeville selling 1
liquor. As to the lack of enforcemer -

of the prohibition laws, the best peo-

ple in many counties were often to i

blame and he begged the people to j
help enforce the law and then there
would be a better feeling.

Merrs. Ashley, Watson and j

Scott of Anderson, voted against 1

the- bill and Messrs. K.

P. Smith and Jackson for it The

Greenwood delegation was solidly op-

posed to it and two of the three from

Laurens favored the bill.

GOLDS VANISH.

The Sensible Overnight Remedy tor
Sensible People-

After you have upset your stomach
with pills, powders and vile nostrums
and still retain possession of that ter-
rible cold, do what thousands of sensi-
ble peopie are doing. Do this:
Into a bowl three-quarters full of

boiling water pour a scaut teaspoonful
of HYOMEI (pronounce it High-o-
me) cover the head with a towel and
breathe for five minutes the soothing,
healing vapor that arises.
Then go to bed and awake with a

clear head in the morning. HYOMEI
does hot coutain opium, cocaine or any
harmful drug. A bottl- of HYOMEI
In ha leu t costs 50 cents at C. A. Mil-
ford & Co.'s and druggists everywhere.
Guaranteed for catarrh, asthma,croup
and catarrhal deafness.

WEST END.
Personal Paragraphs and News Items

Contributed by Miss Lily Templeton.
Miss Sallie Belle McMillian of Clin-

ton was in the city Saturday and Sun-
day the guest of Miss Ruth Barksdale.
Mr. H. D. Reese, who is now living

with his daughter, Mrs. E. C. Page, in
Florence, is in the city spending a

few days here with his sons, Mr.
Bradley Reese and Mr. Fuller Reese.
Mr. J. Moore Mara came up from

Columbia and spent Sunday here with
hi6 home people.
Mrs. W. A. Templeton came home

Tuesday from Anderson, where she
has been with Mr. and Mrs. James
Giles for the past ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clinkscales of

Monterey were In the city Friday.
Mr. Frank Sherard went to Lown-

desville Saturday to attend the funer-
al of his cousin, Mr. Eugene Baskln.
Mr. Sherard went to Anderson and
spent Sunday with relatives.
The many friends of Judge R. E.

Hill are delighted to know that he Is
able to be out again, after being con-

fined to his room for sometime with
grip. Judge Hill will leave in a short
time for Gainsville, Fla. where he will
spend the rest of the winter with his
daughter, Mrs. Rodney Layton.
Mrs. V. D. Lee and Miss Sara J. Lee

are at home again after spending the
past three months in Atlantic City, N.
J., with Maj. and Mrs. L. T. Bryant
Mr. Frank Jones is at home again

after spending a few days in Columbia
where he was the guest of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. "W. Jones.
Mra. Francis Henry entertained the

Daughters of the Confederacy at a

rery pleasant meeting last Tuesday
afternoon.
Mr. William Klu*h of Rock Hill,

camte home Friday and was the guest
of his mother, Mrs. J. C. Klugh until
Sunday.
Miss Kate Marshall entertained the

Ladies Bridge Club Saturday morning
at a very pleasant meeting. Mrs. Lew-
is Perrin will entertain the club at
the next meeting.
Mr. Joe P. Giles of New York, spent

Tuesday in the city the guest of Mr.
md Mrs. W. A. Templeton.
Mr. Sam Wolfe of Anderson was In

the city Sunday.
Mr. W. E. JohnBon spent Sunday in

Donalds with his home people.
Miss Ostarla Sewrin of Sumter is

sxpecttxl in the city Wednesday for a

,'ew dayB vieit to Mrs. Phillip Rosen-
ierg.
Dr. W. G. Harper went to Anderson

3unday and was the gu6st of his home
people until Monday.
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)NE MILLION DOLLARS FOR A GOOD
stomach.

rhis Offer Shoild Be a Warning to Every
Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical Journals
ecently have had much to say relative to
i famous millionaire's offer of a million
lollare for a new stomach.
This great multi-millionaire was too

iurv to worry about the condition of his
itomach. He allowed bis dyspepsia to
run from bad to worse until in tbe end It
jecame incurable.
His misfortune serves as a warning to

>thers.
Every one who suffers with dyspepsia

tor a few years will give everything he
jwns for a new stomach.
Dyspepsia is commonly caused by an ab-

normal state of the gastric juices, or by
ack of tone in the walls of the stomach,
rhe result is that the stomach loses its
power to digest food.
We are now able to supply certain mlss-
ng elements.to help to restore to the
gastric juices their digestive power, and to
lid in making the stomach strong and
well.
We know that Bexall Dyspepsia Tablets

ire a most dependable remedy for alsor-
iered stomachs, indigestion, and dyspep-
sia.
We want you to try them and will re-

mrn jour money If you are not more than
jauBiiea wnu mo result..
Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1.90.

Remember, you can obtain Rexall Eerae-
Jies in this community only at our store.
rhe Rexall Store. C. A. Mllford <fcCo.

FOLEY KIDNEY FILLS
tlwayaglve aatUfactinn because tbey always
lo the work. J. T. Shelnnt, Bremen, Ua.
lays : ,-I have uned Foley Kidney PMis wild
[real aalUfnotloD and foun<J morn relief from
.heir use tban from any other kidney med'-
sloe, and I've tried all ktndn. I oan cheerful-
ly teoommeod Ibem to all oofferera for kid-
ney and bladder trouble." McMqrray Drue
Do. "'
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THE FIRE DEPARTMENT

Horses have been purchased for the
Fire Department and Mr. J. M. Gaf-
feney, an experienced fireman and r
horse trainer came in yesterday to e

train the horses. The headquarters »

for the department have been fixed up. £

The entire first floor is occupied by t
the horses and equipment Up stairs j
Is fitted up for bedrooms for the men v

of the department The building is ^
equipped with electric lights, water j.
and sewerage so that the men will, at

all times, be perfectly comfortable. £
There is a sliding pole connecting | j:

the bed rooms with I h e

downstairs which will enable the men e

to get to the horses and get the truck t
out in a few minutes. Tbe department
will need 6 or 8 good reliable men to

sleep at the headquarters and it would -

be a good place for acongenial (
crowd of young men- of the City to
have their rooms there and make
It a club. The room rent would not
cost them anything, it is convenient !]
and close In, and it is hoped that the

young men will take hold of the pro-

position. Those applying first will se-

cure the rooms.

Are You
I it"/a
JU1IVW 1 Hit? 4

Tired all the time, not much ®

good for anything, hardly able to 8

drag around, just all run down. (
If you are, we guarantee our VI- |NOL will help you. It has helped t

many people around here who were I
in this condition.
Now look here, just try one bot- ,1

tie of VINOL, and if you are not
satisfied that it did you good, come 0

back and get your money. It will *

be returned without question. That [,
is a fair proposition and shows our
faith in VINOL, and that we do t
not want your money unless you re-
rpi i/p Ivnpfit.

We know what we are talking
about because we have sold VI-
NOL for years, and have seen how
much good it has done among our
customers.
VINOL is not a patent, secret

nostrum, but an honest, tried and
true body builder and strength crea-
tor of world-wide fame, delicious
and easy to take. Come in today
and start your cure at once. You
take no risk.

P. B. SPEED.

Sheriff's Sale.
Miss Sarah J. Kennedy individually

eto , against W. H. Kennedy and
others..Execu tion.

By virtue of an execution to me di-
rected, in the above stated case, I will
sell to the highest bidder, at public
auctioD, within the legal hours of sale,
at Abbeville, on Monday, the 5tb day
of February, A. D. 1912, all the right,
title and interest of W. H. Kennedy in
the following described property, to
wit: Four Hundred ana Fifty (450)
Acres, more or ]e98, bounded by laDds
[of Miss Statia Wideman on the north,
by Bradley estate lands on the west,
by lands of Mathew Cresswell, J. P.
Palmer and estate of Mrs. Cresswell on

the south, by estate of A. B. Kennedy
on the east.
Levied on and to be sold as the prop-

erty of W. H. Kennedy to satisfy tile
aforesaid execution and costs.
Terms.Cash.

C. J. LYON,
Sheriff Abbeville County.

Sheriff's Office, Abbeville C. H., S.
O. 1-10-12.

SSWItbout opiates or harmful drugs of'aoy
kind Foley's Honey and Tar Compound stops
roughs and cures colds. Do not accept any
substitute. MoMorray Drug Co.

.jaSfliBinmm

?/?5S5laboratories;
iss'uboutBgyste

\ ,

Dealers Everywhere
R GUANO CO.
rficea ^
oN.C. . Columbia S C.
eryAla. Spartanburg SC,
olumbu5 6a.

Sheriff's Sale. V
STixon Grocery "Co. against I. L. Por-

ter, Agent..Execution,
By virtue of au execution to me di-

ected In the above ntated case, I will
ell to the highest bidder, at public
Luctioii, wi(bit) the legal hours of pale,
if, Abbeville, on Monday, the 5th day
if February A. D. 1912, all lhe right,
itle and interest of I. L. Porter, Agt.,
n the following described property, to
vifc: One Huudred and Five (105)
Veres, more or less, bounded by 8. S.
tfnRride. R. F. Morris. R. B. Cheat-
lam and C. & WftJ. Ry.
Also, one tract containing Ninety-

iix (96) Acres, more or less, bounded
>y I. L. Porter, C. & W. C. Ry., «T. C.
icbrirop, Little Mill Creek and others.
Levied on and to be sold as the prop*

>rty of I. L. Porter. Agent, to satisfy
be aforesaid execution and costs.
Terms.Cash.

C. J. LYON, .

Sheriff Abbeville County.
Sheriff's Office, Abbeville C. H., S.

3. 1-16-'12.

Master's Sale,
rhe State of South Carolina,

County of Abbeyilld.
Court of Common Pleas.

rV. P. Devlin and others against R.
Hillery Devlin and others.

By authority of a Decree of Sale by
he Court of Common Pless for Abbe-
'ille County, in said State, made in
he above stated case, I will offer for
ale, at public outcry, at Abbeville C.
I., 8. C., on Salesday in February,
L D. 1912, within the legal hours of
ale the following described land, to
Fit : All that tract or parcel of land
ituate, lying and being in Abbeville
Jounty, in the State aforesaid, contain-
nc Three Hundred and Twentv-t«even
327) Acres, more or less, and bounded
>y lands of tbe "-'issea Adkins, R. H.
)evlin and by tbe public road leading
rom Abbeville to Verdery, being the
lomestead of tbe late Sallie M. Devlin
leceaced.
Sold at tbe risk of tbe former pur-

ihaeer. Satisfactory arrangements
oust be made with me in leu minutes
fter tbe sale or a rf-sale will immed-
ately take place.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaser to

>ay for papers.
R. E. HILL,

Master A. C., 8. C.

Don't Neglect
That Cough

If neglected that cough
will surely rasp and tear
the membranes of the
throat and effect the
bronchial tubes and
lungs as well.

Nyal's Cherry
Cough Syrup

rids you of all mucous de-
posits in the throat and
prevents further accumu-

lation. With the first ap-
pearance of a cough or

cold use

Nyal's Cherry Cough Syrup
Two Sizes, 25c and 50c

sold by

The McMurray Drug Co
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

James Frank Ciinkscales,
Attjruey and Counsellor at Law.

Abbeville, s. c.
Office.First, floor City Hall.

In the matter of Frasier & Company,
Bankrupts..In Bankruptcy.

Pursuant to an Order of the Ooort
made in the above stated matter I will
»ell at public auction to highest bidder
for cash in front of the Court House
at Abbeville, South Carolina,on Bales-
day in February, 1912, during tbe le-
gal hours of sale the following d6*
scribed real estate, lying, situate and
being in Abbeville County, Sooth Car-
olina, to wit:

Tract No. 1,
Containing For«y-Five (46) Acres,

more or less, and bounded as follows :
On tbe North by lands now or former-
ly owned by D. B. Cade and bv lanob
of Bardett; on the East by lands of
Old Zoar Church and lands of Mrs.
A. Rogers ; on the South by lands erf
Dr. T. J. Hester, and on tbe West by
lands of Mrs. S. E. Thomas and Bight
of Way of Savannah Valley RailwayCompany and Abbeville Public Road.
The s?.me being tract conveyed to Mnu
Bessie J. Heard, now Frasier, by Wrt.
A. Frith.

Tract No. 2,
uontaming Ten uuj AcreB, more or

lens, and bounded as follows: On the
North by lands now or formerly
owntjd by Thomas Frith, Sr, on the
We»t by lands of Robert Black, on the
South by lands of Elizabeth Taggart, j
aud on the East by Abbeville Public
Road. The same being tract conveyed
to Bessie J. Heard, now Frazier, by D.
B. Cade in 1890.

Tract No. 3, ~y
Containing Six and One-Fourth (o

1-4) Acres, more or less, and bounded
us follows : North by lands of J. D.
Cade, on West by lands of Mrs. Black,
iiu South by lands of T. J. Hester, on
East by lands of Mrs. Bessie J. Fra-
sier. The same being tract conveyeJ
to Mrs. Frasier by Juo. D. Cade in 3898.

Tract No. 4,
Beinp in the Town of Mt. CarmeJ,

S. C./containing three-fourths of One
Aqr and bouuded as follows: By
lands of Mrs. B J. Frasier, D. B. Cade
aud Savannah Valley Railroad. The
same beine lot conveyed to Mrs. Fra-
3ier by Clementine Burdett

Tract. No. 5,
Being in the Town of Mt. Carmel,

S. C., containing Acres,
more or les9, am', bounded as follows :
On North by lands of J. W. Morrah,
South and West by lota of D. B. Cade
and on the East by Vienna Public
Road.

Tract No. 6,
Being in the Town of Mt. Carmel,

containing One-sixteenth (MC) of an
acre and bounded as follows : by lands
uf M. M. Morrison on the South, Jno.
A. McAllister on the North, Jas. Suth-
erland on the East and Main Street on
the West. This being the lot con-
veyed to T. B. Frasler by J. B. Dunlap.

Tract No.7
A lot or parcel of land in Calhoun

Mill Township, about two miles from
Mt. Carm°l and bounded by lands of
J. H. Robinson, Mariab Smith and
others, and being the same parcel of
land conveyed to Frasier & Company
by Mary aud Will Tate, and upon
which is situated a good tenant house.
Purchaser to pay for papers.
I will sell, The tract of land con-

taining Three Hundred and Seventy-
Five (375) Acres, more or less, belong-

ooi/J Uonl-rur\f TTutato oihloto in

Lincoln County, Georgia, lying and
ueilJg uii waiciB ui oavauuau jlvivci,
the Petersburg and Augusta Road, at
public auc.ion in front of the Court
House at Liucolnton, Georgia, on

Tuesday, the 6th day of February,
1912, during the legal hours of sale.
December 21, 1911.

J. M. Nickles,
Trustee.

Cbnrle9 Durham, Lovlngton, III., bag euc-
I'eeried Id finding a positive care for bed wet-
ting. "My little uoy we' ibe b»d every night
clear through on the floor. I tried several
Kinds or kidney medicine and I was in tbe
drug store looking for something dlflerent to
Help blm wnen I heard ol Foley Kidney Pills,
After be had taken tbem two days we ooald
see a change and when he had taken t^vo-
tb Iras of a bottle he was cared. That is about
tz weeks ego and be baa oot wet In bed
lace." McMarray Drag Co.


